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Section 1: llcading skills

A J. oung oianagcr accosted nrc ihc othcr dat. . l vc heen readinlr all about icader\hip. hr

irnplemelled sc!eril i.lcei. rnd thiuk l ur doing r good joLr aL lerd;ng n), 1eallr. Ilo\f wi

kno\'\\hen I'vc crossed o\cr lion bcing n nranagor lr) e leadcr?" hc u'anled to know.

I d idr'( lralc a rcad-'' lrlsNcr rnij it's a r:ornplicalcll issuc. slr \-'_e dccidod to tirlk the nexl

thorg|1 ofsard hard. rnd cilrnr up $,ilh thrcc lcsts thri will hclp you (lccide iflou ve

thc shlll liorr rrlr1l|lging pcoplr to lcadlng thcn.

(i)rntiflg vrlur vs Crcatirg viluc.
Y.u rc probabl! co nling valLrc. uot adding i1. il \!u rc mxnaging peolle.0lly ma

c(jufl \'a uer somc cven re(lucc valrc b\ rlisabliflg lhosc \\ ho x(ld lalue. Il a diamond

it-{lieil torcp(rrtlj\,cr! l5 mjlttLt(i\ to\\' rncn) slolrrs Ir hescui. lr} dislfuciing hinr, his

suLJtLrcting !rluc.

ll) rorrtr'rsL. lcl]dcrs locus oll crcniing vlriLLc. solingr "l d lihc yolr 10 handle A wh le I

wiLh ll. l10 ,)r shc gc|crille5 !illrc o!er nd abo\,e lh:tl \\'hiclr lhc lexnl crcale. and is as

0 \irlor'crcar,r rs lris or' hcr ti,llo\r'crs ilfr. L-cx(iing b\ cremfl! 
^nd 

lceding by

lcoplc ilre lhc lrrllllrrrlis ol aclion besc!l leldcrship.

t irel$ r)f in11$erlcc rs Circlcs oi i)o1ler
l!l\l iis nrenilgars ha\o srbordlrilrcs and lcaders havr lirllo\\crs. rlritnagcrs crcalc

poricr \ irjle lcidcls crcrlo cl_c1cs ol irllucnrc.

Ihc q!jrl.rsl srr 1. li!urc orLi $hich ol'lhe tr'.o ror'ru rl(rlng ls LLr

|cLrple orlLsrdc y0ur rcl)ortirg lrlcrirrcb) \\lLo o(rrrrc 1o )o! li)f xd\ite.
rror0 lil.c I i{ is thal )ou ,rre pcrceircil to be r lcader

Leadiit:l piiopirj lri ['trrniging r\orli
Nrhrngcnrcnl cr)r:iisis 1r[ .oiLli)] ing r groul) or r sll oL cnLitiei
l..r.lcrsilip r.lirs Lo an indirl.lurl r a[);lil) 1{r inll!cn.c. rlroli!Nl,r.
c(-rnlributc 1o1,-ar(l orgrni/nLior:rl \uc.c!s. Inl[reNcr urJ in\1)iialiorr
lurrna!r19. l101 po\cr i!Lld aon{l\rl.

c(jIn1 lha rIm
lhr morc tha{

tL Jc.om|)iish a

!r'l n rlr kade$

lr lnL ia. tr4.1(. (iillclhi inspir0.i nilLionr ol pr:oplc lo light lir thcir righh. and he

rtroirldrr rii \horrl,lcr r"ith thcm !L) IfJi.r u,Ild achi$t in.lcncnclcnc.r irr 1947. ilis

runstutprbiL:. llLr wo l(l ndcrli lsa(i{-r\ likr hinr rrho can thinl, bctond problems,

\ isiirn. enLl injpir c pcol)lc to cor)\e11 challeligcs inlo opponunilic5. r !1cf al a time.

iriiaa!rc clcr\onc \ drcrnr rir(l cnsurr(1 th t tho rooitLr-\'s p!sh tor indcpcndence

I cricouftg.ll nrl collca$re to Idt lhis thcof lo thc tcst L)l in\ itirlg llis tcrn'r)rates for

I r\' r: I i r'. 1' , hrrJ rrJ , ' ,lu r itr'. ou

..1r .|.,..r r Lrr'., , ,, ' \il ,).,\ro l r. 1,.. r..tc.Lr

( h1r a!x li oln r lltlpsr,llltr"Lrtst 20 I l/08ltcstlot-:r-
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Q.A: Read th0 texf given above and answer the 1ollowing qucstions,

l. Give a suitable title lbr the above rext

2. What are the two entjties that are being compared to in this article?

3. ln tetlns ofvalue \!hat does a manager do, according to paragraph 3?

4. Whxt do,vou undeNtand, according to the passage, counling value vs crealing !alue?

5. ls leadirg peopie difler fuom managing work. according ro rhe writer ofrhe text?
J!siily your ans\\'cr.

105 r03= 15 marks.l
Q.B: Gi\ e simih r. r! ords for thc ,bltun ing:

L accosted

2. conplicated

3. hallmark

4. subordinates

5. h ierarchy

(05 x 02= I0 marks)

Q.Ci lhere are lour ditfarenl stvles ofwriting nafielv expository. descriptivc, persuasive,
andnd[]litr l0.r..i,j r1(.t]jeot \tit.n!beingcmpo)<db] rhc*ritcr,. rl .rcr..

'.,,,....''....,......''''\
(03 marks)
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Q.D: Summarise the text in to 40 words

(07

Total:35 Ma

Section 2: English Language structure

Q.A: Urderline the rnost \uilohle cnrwer.

I. If Nimali reads the passage. she............... the qucstions.

a. will answer b. miglrt answer c. answered d. would have

2. Ill had amobile, I .............. you.

3. We ............... to the beach, if we had stayed in Trincomalee.

a. should go b. would have gone q. going d. must go

4. lfllle management assistant preparcd the rcport, I ... . ... . .. ..- it with you.

a. lviil share b. shared c. could have shared d. may be shared

5. The professor .....,.......... morc mistakes, ifhe had checked the text again.

a. shall phone b. will phone c. phone d. phoned

a. could have found b. shall find c. lind d. might have find

(05 x 02=10 M

d
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thc missing phrases in the senfences by choosing among the followings,

ines, diflerence between, higher education, terrible accident, in the circular, lbrm ol.
nce, ggneral ma0ager, recruitment agency, recom ended candidates, parl<ing

iities)

l. The auditor discovered that there was a .................... the cash book and the bank

balance.

The students were agreed to follow the regulations as il was

l\4any people Lrse enailas a formal ...............

This particular ..has a remarkable record for filling job

5. The main rcason lor this is that they make sure that rheir ........._............... are

suitable.

6. 1\4r.Silvawill beappoiutedasthe...........................ofthecompany.

7. She's shocked. because shc has seen a ......

8, They have improved in their oftice.

Q :irc 'r. nt roArJr.rlia lorher........ .

10.,............,... haYe becofte our nasteN instead ol nal(ing them our slaves.

(l (,r \ 0l= l0 M.Lrks]

Q, Ci Choose the correct answers and underline th€m. -l) Ravi ............ to phone ne last night. But he didn,t.

a) supposed b) is supposed c) was supposed

2) cihan ........... away two or three tirhs a year.

a) is going b) going c) goes d) went

3) ............- a car when you were living in Colombo?

a) had you b) were you having c) have yolr had

4) L ... ... ..... my back whilet.........,....inrhegafden.

a) hufts/ working b) huftirlg / working c) hurt / was worl(ing

b) d) hurtirrg / works

2.

4.

d) will be sLrpposed

i
d)did you have
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5) At first, I didn r tike,nyjob, bur.....

a) I lras beginning b) Ibeginning

10 enjoy il now.

c) I was began d) I ant beginn

(0s x 02= I

Tot'al:

Section 3: Writing Skilts

Q.A: Writ€ a parsgraph using (he follosirrgdirgram ghen beto$ in rhout 40_sU

Recruitment Life CyEle
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Write a composition on any one ofthe following in about 200 words:

r vision afld plai lor a future businoss you want 10 undertake

career you would like to seiect j:or your future

outstanding business personality yo! admire tho nost

(20 Marl(s)

Total:35 Marl$
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